PROCEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER AND
DISTRICT COLLECTOR, TIRUNELVELI DISTRICT, TIRUNELVELI.

PRESENT : Dr. R. SELVARAJ, I.A.S.,


Sub : ELECTIONS - Bye Election to 219 Sankarankoil
Assembly Constituency - Static Surveillance Team -
Appointed - Orders - Issued

Ref 1 Election Commission of India No. ECL /PN/18 /2012
dated 16.2.2012.
   2 This Office Proceedings L3/57300/2011, dated

......

In supersession of this office proceedings 2\textsuperscript{nd} cited the following Officers
are appointed in Static Surveillance Team for the impending Bye-election to
219-Sankarankovil (SC) Assembly Constituency.

**STATIC SURVEILLANCE TEAM :**    **Day Shift – 10.00 A.M. to 10.00 P.M.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. NO</th>
<th>Name of the Officers (Thiru.)</th>
<th>Police Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tmt. Shantha Kumari, Tahsildar (SSS), Ambasamudram. 97914 75989.</td>
<td>Police Station, Kuruvikulam Thiruvenkadam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tmt. V. Krishnaveni, Tahsildar (SSS), Tenkasi. 94871 76564.</td>
<td>Police Station, Chinnakovilankulam Sendamaram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tmt. T. Kasthuri, Tahsildar (SSS), Alangulam. 97896 39514.</td>
<td>Police Station, Sankarankovil Town Sankarankovil Taluk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Tmt. Indira Gandhi, Deputy Inspection Cell Officer, Tirunelveli. 99941 71458.</td>
<td>Police Station, Devarkulam Panavadalichatram.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELECTIONS - URGENT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER AND
DISTRICT COLLECTOR, TIRUNELVELI DISTRICT, TIRUNELVELI.

PRESENT: Dr. R. SELVARAJ, I.A.S.,


Sub: Election - Bye-election to 219-Sankarankovil (SC)
Assembly Constituency - Falling with in Kovilpatti Taluk -
Thootukudi District - Static Surveillance Team -
Appointed - Orders - Issued

Ref District Election Officer and District Collector
Thootukudi. Lr.No Roc E4/9771/2012
Dated 25-02-2012

------

ORDER

The following Officers are appointed in Static Surveillance Team for the
impending Bye-election to 219-Sankarankovil (SC) Assembly Constituency.

STATIC SURVEILLANCE TEAM NIGHT SHIFT 10.00PM TO 10.00AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Officers</th>
<th>Police Station</th>
<th>Videographer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Thiru. Ayyadurai Special Tahsildar (ADW) Kovilpatti 9487249357</td>
<td>Thiruvenkadom</td>
<td>G. Shumnuagasundram 9487620963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Thiru. Ragupathi Assistant 9842962362</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Officers drafted for duty are directed to identify a place in
their Police limit and check all the vehicles and report whether Cash, Liquor
and other items are transported illegally and report if any to the Returning
Officer, 219-Sankarankovil (SC) Assembly Constituency and District Election
Officer and Collector, Tirunelveli immediately. They should change the location
in their Police limit everyday or very often as per situations

SD/ R. SELVARAJ,
DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER
AND DISTRICT COLLECTOR,
TIRUNELVELI.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER AND
DISTRICT COLLECTOR, TIRUNELVELI DISTRICT, TIRUNELVELI.

PRESENT: Dr. R. SELVARAJ, I.A.S.,

Roc. L3/57300/2011

Date: 25.02.2012.

Sub: Election - Bye-election to 219-Sankarankovil (SC)
Assembly Constituency - Falling with in Kovilpatti Taluk -
Thootukudi District - Static Surveillance Team -
Appointed - Orders - Issued

Ref: District Election Officer and District Collector
Thootukudi. Lt.No Roc E4/9771/2012
Dated 24-02-2012

ORDER

The following Officers are appointed in Static Surveillance Team for the
impending Bye-election to 219-Sankarankovil (SC) Assembly Constituency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Officers</th>
<th>Police Station</th>
<th>Geographer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiru. A. Rajkumar,</td>
<td>Tiruvenkadam</td>
<td>Pooranam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Deputy Tahsildar(SSI)</td>
<td></td>
<td>984250933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottapidaram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9629623300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Thiru. Balamurugan, Junior Assistant
9442173687

The Officers drafted for duty are directed to identify a place in
their Police limit and check all the vehicles and report whether Cash, Liquor
and other items are transported illegally and report if any to the Returning
Officer, 219-Sankarankovil (SC) Assembly Constituency and District Election
Officer and Collector, Tirunelveli immediately. They should change the location
in their Police limit everyday or very often as per situations.

SD/-R. SELVARAJ,
DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER
AND DISTRICT COLLECTOR,
TIRUNELVELI.

Date: 25.02.2012.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Officers (Thiru.)</th>
<th>Police Station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>M. Gomathi Sanakaranarayanan Tahsildar (sss), Palayamkottai 98420 54306.</td>
<td>Police Station, Sankarankovil Taluk Sankarankovil Town Sankarankovil.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>K.S.A Mohamed Jahir Hussain, Special Tahsildar (Tsunami), Tirunelveli 94435 07291.</td>
<td>Police Station, Kuruvikulam Thiruvengadam.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>R. Murugan, Special Tahsildar (ADW), Cheranmahadevi 94437 06455.</td>
<td>Police Station, Sendamaram Chinnkovilankulam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>J. Mohaideen Abdul Kasim Special Tahsildar (SSI), Radhapuram 98653 63429.</td>
<td>Police Station, Karivalamvanthanallur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>M. Mohammed Yusuf, Zonal Deputy Tahsildar, Tenkasi 94421 70086.</td>
<td>Police Station Panavadalichatram Devarkulam</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Officers drafted for duty are directed to identify a place in their Police limit and check all the vehicles and report whether Cash, Liquor and other items are transported illegally and report if any to the District Election Officer and Collector, Tirunelveli and to the Returning Officer, 219-Sankarankovil (SC) Assembly Constituency immediately.

Sd/-R. SELVARAJ, 
DISTRICT ELECTION OFFICER AND DISTRICT COLLECTOR, TIRUNELVELI.